Effect of somatostatin suppression of glucagon secretion on glucose production in sheep.
The effect of somatostatin (SRIF) on glucagon and insulin secretion was examined in fed and fasted sheep. This was related to changes in glucose production. Infusion of SRIF at 80 micrograms/h caused a marked reduction in plasma glucagon concentrations. However, the insulin response to SRIF infusion was not consistent; its concentrations decreased occasionally, but often did not change. The depression of glucagon was not associated with a significant reduction in blood glucose concentrations in either fed or fasted sheep, but was associated with a reduction in glucose production by 12--15%. The inhibitory effect of insulin on glucose production was not markedly increased by glucagon deficiency. Infusion of insulin at 1.17 U/h with SRIF decreased glucose production only an additional 10%. Thus, it appears that under basal conditions pancreatic hormonal influences on hepatic glucose production were relatively small in sheep. This implies that under normal conditions in sheep, substrate supply has a much greater impact on hepatic glucogenesis than do hormones.